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(+1)4405364095 - https://www.facebook.com/littlepieshop/

A complete menu of The Little Pie Shop Cafe from Ashtabula covering all 15 dishes and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about The Little Pie Shop Cafe:
if they are looking for a great breakfast, lunch or a delicious cake that will not break the bank. this is the place for
them! in the summer months they even have a fresh production stand. small city dinner atmosphere with a large
staff. very friendly little caffe with a beautiful menu. a whole back wall case with all types of cake, have a disc in

or even buy a whole torte to go. too many flavors, my personal favorit... read more. What User doesn't like about
The Little Pie Shop Cafe:

We better go there. Tell me we found the cook. Not her hands. Before cooking or love. He works hard. But his
kids never see a cent. I'm not gonna do it to pay a man, but I'm not gonna take care of his kids. When he met my
family and friends, he'll be back. We're not gone so long. We were all their time and also my friends and family.

read more. The restaurant offers free WiFi for its customers, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside
and eat and drink. The rooms on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for visitors with wheelchairs or

physiological limitations. Treat yourself at The Little Pie Shop Cafe from Ashtabula with freshly baked bread and
snack variations and a variety of cold and warm beverages, You can also look forward to the typical delicious

French cuisine. In addition to simple snacks, sweet pieces and cakes, we also serve cold and hot drinks, There
are also nice South American dishes in the menu.
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Toas�
FRENCH TOAST

Pale� Bar�
PECAN PIE

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Coffe�
COFFEE

Has� Brown� an� Side�
HASH BROWNS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
STRAWBERRY

POTATOES

EGG

BUTTER

EGGS

CORNED BEEF

BEEF

CORNED BEEF HASH
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:30-15:00
Tuesday 06:30-15:00
Wednesday 06:30-15:00
Thursday 06:30-15:00
Friday 06:30-15:00
Saturday 06:00-14:00
Sunday 06:00-15:00
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